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"Bo cc Ac c IO" AT FIRST COLLEGE LOAN o IRE c To R Hoop Team Returns From 
NI B LEY HA L L ROLL APPEARS AROUSES A. C.
NEXT WEEK . c .. IR.\T ,1E~ R.\~K Hl(;H STUDENTS Trip To U. of Colorado 
Pll.01-' . .JOH~SO~ PRO,IISEH 
H \HE m'SI(' \L TRE.\T 
TO ST! DE~Tl' 
Tht• honor roll for the -first 
term 1s post~d in the hullc•tin 
cas(• ju:-t inside the ma:n ('11-
trance. In looking on•r the rolls 
Gives Pertinent Thots 
On Patriotism Eoys, Defeated, Have High Regard For Colo-rado Sport 0 manship 
\\' nesdav an,l Thursdav, som~ int1.::re:-tin~ rompari:-:on:; OS<.'.\R h.IH.l\H.\.\I \LSO 
r 
1 
a .• ind· i "Hnc~a<.'ci'i"' the cal 1:e drawn. Tht•re am six S~E.\KS .-\It hough th(•\· '"ere beaten m ha, e b(·t•n. could have turned 
r cge 01 era makt· it..; appear- :-\tlHil•nts on th~ first roll whil·h tlw l.1:-:t two g::unr~ of a thn•c the tide on this eYenins-r. The r n anl'e at_ 'ihll'} H.ill. The has for its qualification:-. thl'St' Hd:er J. (Trant. leader of till' iamC' :-:eril,S. the Aggies n·- l'l'SUlt of the first nig-ht's contest 
I I .' Oil( .or Supc':-: ht•st i;~:~r--t=w,·.'1~~ •. j!hr!~clll~.~ ,e1•_lo~~r,1[kl_. a,-,rt Third Lihl•rt\' J,oan dri,·e in th(• tunwd home -.,·ith the feelin~ fillt•d th(• Aggie boys full of con-
t: oml'-'f"i to h,·l• u1_ to the ra~l h' h l " I st11te, sreaking in the inten·st of that had the n·ames been pla.\'ed ficl•.nhCl' mHI I they a1(~11nit, I too 
h ,h ~tandarcl of l . A. c. mu:-:i- w 1c t 1ere <·an not >l' mon• the l0111 and patriotism in gen- t- muc confil l'lll'l'. 1e Joys 
~il t ndl'u,or~. Tht> :-.lene of the than thn·<• B hours. To be on t:J ;.ll, il 1t c1n impression which anywlu•n• in L"tah, there would strutted u1,nn tl1C" floor the s€c-
action is FhH•nce \\ 1th the fol- the list a_ shu_lent m_ust ~t l<>a:-.t \\ ill lnng 1emain with thl• "lud- han• beu1 a different :-.tory for I ond night full of that good old lowing argument: s~cre HIL> romb. 9,> po111!s are l nts and make e\'eryone uf them the newsp1pers to publish after Aggie J!ep, and frmn the way 
,. tr:, tht• Princt i of Palermo I g-1,·en for each, A h:,ur; H,> _for I •Letty loan bun"! s when their the contests. N'o alibi i~ offered they wanned up, there could 
goc to Flon.•ncl', in accordance ~ach, B _hour. 1 hosC' on the hr:-.t 11ext Hllc;wance comes. Except b(•c:1usr they feel that the_\· Im.Ye bl•en little hOJJl' in the 
y,ith the wishes of his father, to 1011.are. . _ tc.· a little incom,istenc\· in s;w- wne outplayed at the style of hearts of the Colorado backers. 
marry Fi:imctta, the <laughter C,erald 1 horne, , ~ucian ::\1. ng that he did not· wish io sramt: rlayecl by the colleges in IIowe,·er. when the whistle 
of the Duke of Tu:-:cun,r. Fi-I ::\lecham. L~ella \\ h~te, Oll•ta hme the lo n as much 0 -..-ersub- Colorado. "·hich differs greatly blew, all of their baskctbali 
amdta whl•n a child, had been 
I 
I oulson; Elizabeth l ndcrwood, ~cribecl a• i:re,·iou..; ones had from that enjoyed by the knowledge must h:n·e passed 
adopted b-'· Laml>l'rtuc~·io, a Stella 1._oung. _ l;c'cn, .:\Jr. Grant p\·ervwhcre in ba:-:ketball fans of l'tah. \\·e do upward into the clouds with it:-1 
grocer, who was not aware of 
1
. The ~econd Collt•ge Roll 1s a~ his i:reech uttererl wo.rd:-: which feel, howeYer, that any col- sound, because they put up a 
her noble birth. The nuke had Jollows: ... ~ c1,uld not fail to make e,·en· one lcgiate quintetle in Ctah could pcor brand of basketball, which 
c •ised ht!r to be n•arerl in this L· Emma !3 sm:en_s:m, Ll'~h pf hi:- heaters desire a bonct'. The ha\'e beaten the Colorado fin: with hard luck on basket-shoot-
humhll• mannl•i-. hr reasons of ..... oJomon. Scott f...w111g, Lycha mi!lor r:cint mentioned, howe\'- had the series been played in ing-. en11hlt•d the Boulder quint to 
bis own. intendinj? to wt•d her H_ansen_, R R~ay Garber, EYa t::r. was entirely los.t track of as this stat'l, The game a:,; 1Jayed trim them, thereby making a 
to l'idro, to whom she had been L!!1dl~U1st, I· !·ance~ "::\ta?s_en, the sr.ea~er grew Ill his rower in Colorado is much more tech- third game nl'Cl•sscll'y. 
m infanc,· betrothed. l"pon \\ mn1fred Smith. Edna \\ h1te, l;y ,,ho,nng that Germ,>ny had n;caJ than in Ctah, and the Ag- Be)·ond all doubt the third 
I ietro's a'rrin\l in Florence. he- Ralph Cotter, R~~~ie :\forri!-;on, i.ich1eved e,·erything she had set gie's teamwork was seriou . :;ly game was the most intere~ting 
fore rrc:-.enting himself to the I f:ll~n Barber~ Edith !layball. cut to do in the beginning of hampered by the numerous and thrilling that either team 
nuke ;_ind Fiametta . he joins in h .a1 ma Park111son, Reid ,Tcr- the war. The thought that the personal fouls which were call- has played this year. The series 
sen•ral ach·entures with the man,. Al";a _ Dahl e, Ortensia 1 .1m·tne:-:is cl God and the loyalty ed by the oflicia ls. In two out of stood one game apiece for eith-
tudl'nls. Boccaccio, the no\'elist .Merr! ll. Emd Rosengrcen, Lora cf the Ame1 ican people will be the three games1 Nielson/ ou1· er team, and this game would 
nnd 1 oet, whn j8 hated bv the Bennion,_ Emma Ravles, Eve- I the renl factor:-; in successfully center, was banh;hed from the drcide the championship of the mt>n of Florence for ha\•in·g ridi- lyn Esphn, La,·on Mason, 1\fary ci mUati nu; the perfidy of \ViJ. game on account of personal conference. The referee blew his 
culed them in his non~ls, is Parker, George D. Clyde, Claire !iam II had an effect in prepai fouls. and an_\'One who has ever whistle and the teams were on 
deeply in love with Fiamella. C_ardon, Cleo, Olsen, _Ida He)·· mir the listeners for Mr. Grant's had the good fortune to watch their way . Shortly after the 
11 iro is mistakl'n for Boe- \\O~d, Edna Ii... :\1ernll, Emma appeal for L1bert.r Loan buyers. this big youth play the game1 game started, Sumsion was suc-
raccio. and is se\'ereh· beaten by Smith. 'I_he >t.J:peal was not made iii kno\\·s that he commits ,·ery cessful in caging his first foul 
the indig-iumt Florelttincs. A·s On the firnt _college roll there c1.-hnary bended knee mannei few fouls when playing under I attempt, and the Aggies started 
I ;C'tro i~ about to be solemnh· are "? fratermly men, and one bu+- c:\me through the use of the rul es as interpreted in the I off in the lead. Then Spencer 
bC'trothed to Fimnetta for coi~- soronty woman, a Beta Delta. cle er : nd delicious ~arca~n 1 state of Utah. This should alone; shot a pretty field basket mak-
<,Jeralions of stale '(although To get on the second college and through two readings from furnish enough information to' ing the total three for the Ag-
1contlnued on Pa~e Four} rol! a s~udent must hm·e at least a fa\'0~·1te l::ook of Mr. Grant's, giYe the fans of Utah an idea of gies. From this time on first one 
• 93, points, no grades below B. "The l\ational Fourth and Fifth just how technical the game is I team would score and then the 
CADETS ARE Now The following list is compiled reader ." One of the readings, in Colorado . The officials were other, and when the first half from the second roll showing on war portraying the terrors of two of the best in the stale of ended, the score stood 14 to 11 
the number of students on the the dtead serrn nt of death and Colorado, but as is always the in A. C.'s fa\'or. Things were DRILING DAILY roll by organizations: the other "The Vulture' s Advice case, they were forced lo abide rgoing good, and it looked like 
Delta Nu Fraternity 2 t-, the Young," showed man 111 b)· the Colorado int erpretati on the Aggies would be succe ssful 
A_lrha Delta Epsilon 1 hi~-mad work of war, as a friend of the rule s, and consequently in their second march for a con-
HH.UI BATILE HELD ON Sigma Alpha 1 cf the \'ulture. !llr . Grant saicl called many fouls which did not ference title. Howev er, the Colo-
MONDAY Pi Zeta Pi .. O that the vulture's best wordily seem entirely just to the Utah rado boys stre ngthened during 
The cndels are drilling daily 
in anticipation of the arri\'al of 
the re,·iewing officer who may 
rome any day. Company and 
Battalion mm·ement:-1, inspection 
and reYiew are now at a present-
able stage and time is now being 
pent on extended order . 
:IIonday last Captain Abbott 
1nwe the Battallion a little prob-
lem in attack and defence, in 
rreraration for a problem that 
may be gh·en by the re\'iewing 
officer. Company A was gh·en 
ordrrs to take up a defensiYe 
p1l"ition southwel-\t of the ceme-
ten·. Companies B and C whirh 
had been marched one-half 
mile nort h of the college where 
they r<ceived the orders: You 
a re in enemy territon·. One 
~11m1 any of infantry i8 · defend-
mg a position southwe~t of the 
gra\'r yard. Take po:-.session of 
the position. Patrols were sent 
out from Comp,m· B and C 
which located the enemy':,; en-
trenchments. A front and flank 
attack was in progress, with 
the dt.>fendrrs firing blanks at 
1he ach·a11<:ing skirmish lines, 
V.h(.'n the 2 o'clock bell rang and 
the battle cC'c1.....;ccl. 
The prdil€1n hroul!ht out the 
1tere t f some stud('nts which 
r ot:-wr rl'nlun• in clrill hatl 
I n a1 IP to, b1 it had a j,!l"f"ater 
11• th ., tint Tirou~h n"' it 
I s Lu•n n th a rna iorit,, rJf 
I r llo\\ •a• g drill , l' 
m 1) dr f't ·1g ?.T'd \\t'('n U IP 
th fi d I r f ct t 1a the great 
r r n \H e t nt e , --rn 
a f 1 n f 1ts a•1cl corn 
nd \ 1,, , be een. 
Phi Kappa Iola O friend is Kaiser William JI ancl lads. But we are net kicking at the second half, and succeeded 
Sorosis Sorority 5 that Satan could have no better the officiating/ and we want to in making the count 24 to 24 
Sigma Theta Phi 5 prime minister than his servant I congratulate the two men who when the final whistle blew . 
Beta Delta 1 \Villiam . acted upon their good work. Five ext ra. minutes were neces-
~on Fraternity men 3 The s~eech was one which The_ Aggie s got off to a good sary lo decide the winner . It 
:--on Soronty women 13 could not fail to arouse the pat- start 111 the openmg game and suffices to say that the Colorado 
-- • -- - riotism of the people of Utah to were never headed . The first quint outpla)•ed the Aggies in 
SENIOR SHOW IS a roint where they would pur half ended with the _score 16 to 7 the final period, and succeeded 
PLANNE D FOR tr.2•e bond~, in other states. al- 111 their fa\'Or . Thell' team-wm:k in sco ring fh·e points to one by 
thouvh ~Ir. Grant's discussion clear ))' outclassed that of then· the Blue and \\'hit e, making the 
. cf relio-ion might be thought ir- opponents, _and they were more final score 29 to 25 in their 
ABPNDANCE OF TALENT relevant to the subject at hand. accurate with lon_g shots . The fa,·or thereby taking the right 
PROMISES RARE I In the clo•ino- few minutes of Colorado team claimed that they to claim the undisputed Rocky 
TH INGS the exercise 5 . Mr. O•"car Kirk- were ~veakened by the absence Mountain championship. 
crontinued 00 PaJ:fl Two) of then· star forward, Eastman, \Ye do not. wish to detract 
who had been laid up with from the victory which our op-
quinzy for some time. This may ponents gained. \Ve wish to 
hn,·e been t_he case, but it is congratulate them uron their 
hardly possible that one man, sr· rtsmanlike conduct. through-
no matter how good he may out the se ri es . 
Seniors are going to present 
something of a classical nature 
this year in the form of a Senior 
show. In years past the Senior 
Vocal Clinic 
clasSE'S haYe usually put on a r 
circus. This however, requires a CADETS TO RECE IVE \OICE 
lot of work, and a large class to I Cl'LTllRE 
carry out the details of the af- Miss Cox Takes Important Work fai,. Ow;ng to the lateness of The_ Department of Public 
the i:;eason, size of the clai:.:,; and I S1_ ?~kmg announces a ,·oca\ 
ei~ht or ten other reasons the ch111c for the ?fficer~ of the R. In choosing :\liss Jean Cox 
Seniors this ,·car hm·e decided I 0. T. C. The ob1ect of the course r rofessor of Foods at the scho0l 
to rut on s1m€'thing le~:-1 colo~sal will be ~o gh·e "first aid'' ~n for director of the Communitr 
and more enlightening. o\'crcommg fat:Jlts and de_fects in Kitchen, the CiYic Center people 
The tn'e of rlay has not been !-\reech and ,·oice. Exerc 1~l's for 1f ~alt Lake City not onl\' gi,·e 
dEfinitelr decided as yl•t but ?rcath cont_rol_ and ,·oice t l .1c- recognition to the type of work 
that matters little judging- from mg, and dnll 111 _th~ mech_amc:-- done hert> for home uplift. but 
thl' talent of the cla:-.s members 0 ! speech, e~unciat1on, art1cula- 1 als'.> do the-'· recognize that .::\liss 
in general. There se1:ms to hp no lion, ('tc., will b~ . rart. of the Cox's _\'C'~r:-:, as a student of the 
qJtstion but what thl·ir produc- ~'Hll"~C- The trammg will b~ of Cclumbia l·niYersity, a..; dt'nrnn-
ti, n "ill he of a ,·eiT classical 111e:-:t1mablP Yalue to the ofl1ce strator in thC' Exten~ion Di,·b-
n urt•. · in ~ivitH! ccmmands in a cl<•ar ion and as head teacher of F:)(}d:-
'lePks plan• I lt•ading- ull ring_ing- tone of carrying fillt 1 Dir:tPtirs in the Brigham 
,. llian for \ears 1r: Kane e ,unt\' l\\l~r lre(' (nm th_e in'-!1ts of Young College and in this 
H Jbt n ,a Ir th" ,ig- hit in th, l ocrly t'llU'lCPl.ted, mart1culate ~rl ool. ha\·e made her an ef 
\ \I. C' • .\. s11 e ..,how held r ,_ ecc11· fi"i1 nt authorit,· on ac..:tua him 
c nt , t Rich~eld. The~r to- The c ur"r> will h,:. g1H•n r ndition ~ 
f:! t 1er '-\ 1th t"l' 1\hsses "·allace, Tm.sdn.Ys ant' 1'hu sdnrs aL In b"nl? called to the C m 
~ n m ·e1 011 1 ~rinton, J0:30 in Ro• m J5!l. See )h· m1 , Kite• l'I ~h nus be n 
h rn .i\lc I I inti- Huntsman f r further informa- ..:a cl t > a Fe !d of awake1111g 
t or C nt ed ,n age tw J 
ELECTIONS COME
ON APRIL 11 
\\HJSPERL ·cs OF POSSIBLE 
(' \NDID .\TES 
The a,mual Student Bodv elec-
tion i:-1 <.'ailed for April 11: 1918, 
find 1s cau:->ing ~<,me unusual 
;·er·ulat 1on r to who will be 
t}, cn:~·:,fp) cnndidate:-. Xom-
' , 1 1s wi!l .:1kc rhu·"' n Stud-
£' ,t Body mt eting .\J ,., 1th and 
t ~ht•Jet •1e hi h t me iw 
mrnu ot r r mi11p1 t capable 
c nrliclah \\' 1 P bf'1 r \\ hi pe ed 
t ih1 1 • \ tucl •nt 
fh1 o <1r 1t 
I• 
I 
l'.\l;b TWO STUDENT LIFE 
EDITORIAL roint along the front dri,·e. Spe- w k Started On dal pm·king grounds are in pre- Or College Calendar 
1 aration and until such time as T • ( t Thurs., ~larch 28.-Final I 
Published \\'t•ekly by the Students hey are re.:dy the rear driYeS enn1s our S Interclass Debate for Thomas 
(Jf the nah Agricultural l'ollege. nm~· be u~ed fo; thig rurro::1e. :\IeJal. Booklo\'er5 at Soro:.:g 
i:ntcrcd as ,ecm,d-class mail mat I ffl.DE!\T:-; GIYE!\ C'H.\.i'-CE TO BE OF GREE:-,.' CO:,,.CRETE house, 7 :30. Prof. Fletcher , ..... I 
ta s,•ptember 19, urn:s, a.t Log-,ui, AT ~1,000 PH:IZE tures to Beaux Art Guild in ! 
i:tnh, under the Act of )larch 3, The fo!·ms are l~id for two. I Studio, 4 ::30. 
isn \rti,ctic \hilit) of • ·a tion lo be new tennis cou1 ts . .1ust east of 1· d· .. ;\I . h 99 -U A C I h · B" C th" north win("' of the main 1 • 8 ~1 • .1 fHC ... · · • • Printed by thll Earl and England ('ailed Fort m 1g om- '-' 0 , It R d C e t 
Publishing Compnn~·: Lognn.~'.!::_ll~: I petition hu ilcling. rih0 cement work will l'acu r cague ,e ros::: me -
S'l' \L •'F -- ___ - . . c mmence ai once• These new ing in \Vcmcns building, 2 :00 
J>elroy Gardner,_ ·20, Editor-in~,Chil•r I Students artrntically mclm~d lOUl ts will be_ superior to o~r to 6. 
s(·:o,.loorngcn.AB_a,,b,.ear,,d H•:,uAss,.snocc"1sa\_"1a~~~gt~.~ hould l>_e interested in the big pe~·ent ,mes m that they w~ll Tue~·,Jay, April 2.-Orato··ical 
• o " d le cf a green color and will , _ . 
0 
d 1 ' Contrib utor s This \\ 'eek ar :-.m mgs ~tamps ~~ter _an thus p1e~·cnt in a large m~1.sure cc,lt_e~t. ~,t: ~ me -~ · . , I 
L. H. Ha tch George Hansen I ,hertisemcnt competit10n Just the glariny. ffect cause,! by the \I cdnesd,1;. Apul 3.-College 
Ray Silvers Carl Peterson "'.ng launched by the war sav - "hite courts. The back stops opera '·Boccaccio." 
Russel Croft Bertha Thurgood ngs committe-, of Xew York, are going to be hil,'her, also, and lhu1sday, April 1.-·'Bocca-
Maurice Steifel Lora Bennion v-operating with the American farther Lack from the courts, I cc.o." 
Lucian ~leecham 11. utute of Craphic Arts. Ac- thus lea\·i!l~ rlenty of room to I - - + -
\ohmi c .x,·1. ~umh <·,· 2 -; • ..:crding to th~ terms of this .. -Jay back. ELECTlO1'S COME APRIL 11 
·cmJ;etition, $2.000 will be aw- The two new courts will beJ 
'J' hursdu) , )lnr c h 28 . .l!HH. ndecle in .:-1J: P!izes for wrnn~ng welcomed by the students, as lContlnued. irom Page One, 
, . ., ,, , 1 o~ter~, newspai;er or magazme our 1 re~ent number of courts is I is to who will return to the 
. WRJ fERS M~El _ . ,Le, l!semtnts. and c_ar and net sufllcient for 2 student body I schcol next year. Students are 
, Begmmng M_onda, next_ ,it 1: I indow cards . T_hese pnze_s Wlll of our ,ize. The fact that there Iea>111g the school daily, some 
o clock there ,ull be a_f "emek l ,e mrnrdcd as follows: $1,00U ·ire rlenty ('f courts will encour- to t th form others to take 
meeting m St~dent Li e o_ Ct>, first prize and $300 second prize ~1 e it lar er number of stud- go_ 0 e "' 1 
of all st udents. who ha Ye written 1 , er the t\\,l two best posters; ~~t 'to !to ut and lay . part 1,1 the defense of the _coun-' 
for St ude_nt Life or who ai·tl rn-1 ;,250 fost prize and $100 sec-I J.s ,c!n as lhe ne~ courts are ,ry. In Yl~w of _such cond1t1ons 
t~1este~ _n~ ~o <lorn~, _c1t \\~I~~ .. i1d prize ior the two best _ad- fi.11ifhed the inter class tennis the men ,~ho \Vll~,fII! the h1g~ 
tune criticisms of p1enous \\Olk erfoements , and $250_ first •riies will begin. In all proba - offices may all be daik horses . __ 
will be made ~nd _a~s1gnn~ents 11 .ize and $100 second prize for biJil\~ an inter-ft at tennis ser- . Such times and such ~ond1 
fo_r the comlilg issue gl\cn. the two best car or window I ie•_-;,,m be held a l~o. this spring. t10n~ should cn:use much mter-
J htherto there_ has_ been ':-~ un,;: ·«rds. Honorab le mention will I These two tournaments togeth- est m the elect10n . In the pas~ 
~·at,sfactory ,e~allon ex1 tm... bo be gn·en work of merit. rr with thP reO'uhlr tenni~ club some st~d~nts have been con 
Letween the echtors and staff, 1 All citizens of the United I tournament will furnish plenty J tent _to ~1t idly by and allow any 
due no doubt to a feehng that I »taates a1e eligible to enter the of competition and excitemer', nommations to be made and 
the pubhshing of ~tudent Life c, mretition which closes on for the "tennis fan." (he n hear some other student 
was only_a_ haphazard ,·enture, \pi! 25. The !isl of judges in _ lmo,c the ncminatio_n.• closed. 
\\"htch spmt perhaps oce,sioned ,h_ e contest includes rnrh names St k J d . . C t t and ,n many ca_ ses this cond1t10n 
by the lack of system 111 making s Charles Dana Gibson, F~nlay OC U g1ng on es_ 1 ,,sses the students b}: a unan-
'"'.ignm_ent.s. It is _hoped the eter Dunne, Heyworth Camp- At Salt Lake City 'mcus _,·ote. 1 his election 1s the 
c, 1ls will be remedied b;' the I ell and Charles H. Whit e. Fol- -- .-- most important e,·ent the stu-
"-'Cekly meeting . c,,ing the clomi:etition an ex- I In order to 11"' e the boys and dents of 1917-18 have been al-
+--- . ihit ion will be held of lhe prize \OUnQ' m•.'n cf the inte r moun- lov,c d to :1.1ticip;1te in and should 
A l'E~V 81MfLE l~I LES IN sinne rs and of 100 er more sel- lain re~ion a thorou1Th_ appreci- lie treated a,· such by the stud-
I• LAG ErIQUEITE rcted entrie»- c1t•o~ rf tre n,Iuc rf ii ·e stocl< ents. 
Student Life has a number of the Inter 1lountain Stock Show Following are s,,me of the 
'.lft.lication blanks on hand for :"' "O<'_inti~n ha .. · arr.·nrred for a n<;lmcs_ which have come to our 
·tudem~· who wi-..h to compete . hn- rndgmy contest. :1ttent1on. Others should be 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
The 
Home of 
Hart 
Schaffner 
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See Them 
nl'Y YO l ' ll 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postoffl<'e 
'l' he Students llendqum·ter ... 
In such a time as th is, when 
national patriotism rum~ high, 
it. is well that eYery American 
citizen should kno,,· how to 
treat his flag with ,lecent re-
spect. The rules of flag etiquette 
gi\·en herewith haYc been com-
piled from authoritati,·e sources 
and are offerecl for public en-
lightenment. 
+ This ccntest will be held trrught up. 
C'.\~-TO ~1EDAL Thursdav Ar•·'-' 4 1918, at 9:00 F'or President. Geo. H. Han- '---- --------
The oratorical contest for the . m. The conlestants will be ren, "f'tubby"' Petei·,en and D. ·' 8 " FOIi 
"The flag should not be hoist-
ed before !-.Unrise rmr should it 
be allowed to remain up after 
sunset. Civilian :-1pectator:-., dur-
ing the process, should stand at 
attention and giYe the salute. 
In placing lht' flag at half mast, 
it shou ld fir"t be raised lo the 
lop of the staff and then lowered 
to the position. \\'hen the flag 
i., to be lowered from half mast, 
it should first be raised to the 
top. 
"The flag should not be 
draped around rillars and plat-
fo1 ms. l•"'or decorating 11urposes 
stripe-bunting and :-.hil.'lcl:-. 
should be used. );'othing, sa\'(! 
only the church 11cnnant of the 
r..wy, can be raised abo,·c the 
flag. 
"Jn political meetings or at 
any other meeting the flag 
. hould not Uetame the reposi-
tory for glass and pitcher. The 
Holy Bible only can be plac-ed 
upon the flag. At unn~iling:-1 tlw 
flag should not be dr,,ppcd so 
that ii touclws the grom o 
l'\c,·er, on any occasion. should 
the flag touch tlw !!round. 
"The flag mu~t not be left out 
in cithpr sno,\ or rain. Tlw flag 
may ncYcr Lt· wn:-.hecl. If it gets 
dirtv it sh-,ulcl he dry ckwwd. 
"if the flag is to ·be hung on 
a wall, with the stripes hori-
zontal to the ceiling, tlw l nion 
~hould always bP in the upper 
kft hand corm•r <Hone fa<.'P.'i it. 
If the flng is to be hung with 
tlw stripP:-1 per1,endicular to lht• 
ct•iling of a room or n•randa. thr 
l"nion should fly h th<' north 
on a north-and-south :-.trct•t, and 
to the <•ast on an rast-and-,,·pst 
stn·rt. If tlw flag i~ to be hung-
ac-ros~ Uw strn•I thl· l ·ninn 
fljp~ to thP 11orth on an east a id 
\Vt'st st n•d and to tlu ta on a 
11orth-and-~outh f1itnet ' Fx. 
l'\llKI. "(; IU:(;( I 
'-;turl<•nt~. f cJlt\ 
1 cl , •~ tor~ r rPOlH 
r rk tJ-.c1r ~ · tomobil 
f t"o m II h g r 
Ca:-1to medal will be held in Ii idrd into iwo clc:1.~se!i .Class Q Cannon. 
chapel next Tuesday, April 2nd. ,\ will be oi:cn to "ny inrlh·idual Por Editor of Student PubF· 
The preliminary, :\Ion:!ay the 11:1clcr 20 ye>ar:-: of ap-e. and who cations, Delroy Gardner, Solon 
fir:-.t at 2 o'clock in Room 280. ·..., not ()mr:lo~;ed p..: nn in~tructo• B1rber. 
Interest in oratory is at high i•1 aoriculture wol·k. Cfa5s B 1~ For Vice Pre~ident. Ellen B;.u--
ticle these days-several stu- r.'"rn to hie')'h school students t -r. I <'''a Eenio.,, Lydia llan-
dent.s, men and women both are nd f·n-m boys. ·E.n rr.d Lucile Ro~ers. 
u1tering the ''prelim" for the The conte~f will he in rhar,IZ'e SPcrebrv, Adeline B, rber, 
Casto medal. ef Dr. Carroll of U. A. C. All Str'la Voui,.-, Gcneya Wells and 
<'o'lte<.'t•u1t:-1 ,,·ill rerort t'l him at j,\'f ,. IJ,,1Fen. 
I l.E SHOOTING lS"EW COL- R::10 on the rlay of the contest Cheer Master. J. T. \\'ilson 
LEGE SPORT ;~ the Exch, 1 n<"e builrlin<>' where •1·,rl F1 ank Salisbury. 
\\"ord comes to us that ,moth-
. ink c,.,llc~iate sport is to be 
cldcd lO he .iwrky }.Iounatn con-
k1<•nee sports list, that of in· 
t• cc.IIP(l"i tc rifle c'.Jmret ition. 
In ra ·L .rears the Aggies haYc 
Jt out ome excellent rifle 
rmf, scme of whose member~ 
c nm·: c ng with the U. S. 
irces in France. 
As soon as weather i:;ermit" 
get r,ract'.ce ""ill sta1 t on the 
lll•ge range, under di1 ection of 
C;1r,t-in AhLot. The cartain re-
r <,1 ls that ,.,e h.:ne an excellent 
n l', t oo<l i. · l'i: ets and plenty 
:..mn:unition an.rl cleaning ma-
t,.rial. Ile is confident that 
1 111{• r·o-icl :-:c:n·es \\ ill be made 
I thC' men 
1 u e is ai1 excellent chance to 
r•cr.uc yom:-elf for a sharp-
h, trr in the :,rmy . Let it be 
, munlwred 1 hat an expert rif-
1 m ,, ·•1 U,l' U.S . aimy recei\'e..:. 
'litionnl I ·-r. 
' is tr· tifying lO note that 
ritucolle i!ite comJ ctiion i_.~ 
t kinv 011 a practical asrrct in 
f' 1gagi11g thp men in :--ome-
thin)! din·ctl_,. applicable to e,·. 
d:1y nre. 
LO.\ ). ll!HE("TOR .\ROl "SES 
\ . {. STl DE:\TS 
f<"onthiu, fi rrom P:11:t• 011,'1 
\,um, sbtt• kudC'r in war work 
nw1ts:r 1 oy~. g.n l' \'iew, on pat-
1 i, tiHm dt'l'larin 1r with ;1:,; murh 
t1H'"'t1w:-:s as ~Ir. \Ir· nt that 
r tri,,tic::m is an indiYidual mat-
tC"r and I h an\' :-:tudrnt ~wilt\" 
f insiil(·1 rit\· ill his l.'hool W ,,k 
I,\ , f trea~on 
\\'hat 
t Jdent 
Ile 
ar 
hr 
vc ur 
rl 
!/;;/n''~~lc·~ei~~~~~/;i~1i;1b:~ · a~: m~:~n!! lender, lfah·y Bach-
m:nT deem neressarv. • 
The Vtah-ldaho ·suga r com- Tc· <-11 ho 1 f of the collel'"e 
r:,nv dfer, the followin<:: prizes th inks the other half are fools. 
to tho,e makino- the best record Toat bird in the back room who 
:r. iudcrinrr of ~to<'k .-.t this show : c;oqid c::cmethin,' about both of 
<'laes A 
f'h'-'s B 
1:-:t 2nd !3rd lhem l-rill''" ri('l'ht had l·etter 
C!l:i ~10 S!5 ct1h~:de.--Ex. 
~15 ~10 ~, 
,uss cox 1' \KEs Attractions at" 
nlPORT.\NT WORT{ " ov1es 
(l'rntllnwll From Pal.!'<' Onel 
r,n:-~ibi!ities. It is to be the cen-
tral ftathc>ring rlace for wo-
men':-. clubs salC's girls league5, 
rte . ~liss Cox will make her lec-
1 url's and demonstrations apply 
to the needs of the particular 
class . Rhe will also gi,·e the ex-
peri rnents of this laboratory to 
th,• p<'ople throughout Salt Lake 
count;·. She has the priYilege of 
makint: it ori~dnal and distinc-
f in" and the future results will 
be the outcome of :'.\Iiss Cox's ef-
f ·rts. :-:;urely no person is more 
c1fficiPnl!y prerared to realize 1 
At The Lyric Tonight 
\ ir· inin 1'1•;11·,011 I 'RIOIC'n 
llonnr" 
\"t• i.~1•:H11·1• 111:d flu• \\'111111111" 
FHIIH\' .\ \!) S.\ 'l'l HU\\ 
l' tt nlinr F1•1'flt•1'1('),. In "I,: Tos<'a" 
S1111•hha• f'onH'd~ "Th1• 8 ta. hlng 
('an•t'1'' 
A-t The Oak Tonight 
(and~.., 1., ... fh• In "\\"oolu.L'\' or 
l'rl·•<'i Pat'' 
Fo rd \\'1•1•~h -
"'1111t 11nll t•,lff" 
FHIUH \\I) S.\Tl HI>\\ 
\\'lllium s. ll,111 in "Thf' \rryon' 
('1111)1•-. ( 11'1Jllill 
the new possibilities than she ----
! 
,,CONSERVE YOUR I and we ronpratulate the Ci\'iC Cenl<-r on the splendid choice. 
♦ 
'-'E:\IOR SHOW IR PL.\NNED 
FOH 
I( 011111111, 11 rom l):tl;l' ODf') 
m1ist and many othl 1 l':-1 make, 
tlw St•nior pt1rfOI'llH\11Cl' \'('l'y 
1 romising . All inkre:-1ted in 
hiyh rla~s <'lll(•rtninmc·nt are 
kw1ki11g-forward to it as mw " 
tlw bE:--t tn·at, of thP ~eason. 
\. (" I ' \("l I.TY LE .H,l"E 
SHOES BY HA YING! 
THEM ROY ALLY 
REBUJL T" 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
\OltTII ".\I\ s·1 HI LT 
LO(;\\ 
\\I " -..\\ I \OI H ..,,H , . .., 
1:0\\1.1,\ 
. . 
-------------------------
It 1~ l' onr <:1111r1111t1·1• or <)11al it) 
r- SOl'll:'l'Y, ('l.l'H, f 
Ht.\Tl<:B\IT \ ' l 
I 
PRINTING j 
~h·,:1· .... in ,1.,. Iii ht''-1 I 
Sl)h· of lht· \i-1 I 
I 
E11 .,. \ 1 rt ti 
'l •t•11 •t,I 
1 J.P. Smith & Son 
I l'r• 1•1111• ., f)111· ll•1hh,\ 
~-------------- ---1 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
1
1,nfli,•-._-• l)iui111,:'. Hoom_'- 1111(1 FIM 
1 Cl11..,._ ('ouut<•r ~(•r, k(• 
C'ut r'IO\\N~ nnd Potted Planu I 
OPE:'\ IL\ Y .\!\'J) NlnllT 11n R~L\X .1011:\'~0~. Prn11rlotor 
William Currell 
(Th(' B<'\flll Tr:111.,frr \I nn) 
<'alls .\11&\\vn• I Prom1,tly. 
Phonf' "RE-Xall gt<,rn'' . ·o I or 2 
Plione , RP~ldl'tll'I', SiR \\' 
Prkvs HNu1011ablP Lognn, t tab 
STU DE 'TS 110~m I 
EAGLE 110'1 EL 1 
UP-TO-DATE NEAT: 
AND CLEAN 
Roollls For Two 
FRO"'! 510.00 TO :§lh.00 
Pf.R "'!()o; fH 
Dr 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO ;\IEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan -
S r L'DENT LIFE 
I Locals 
Ficshman play Aril 12. just 
I 
twc wl;!eks from tomorrow. 
Dent forget the Theta Silver I 
Coin Tea Sunday afternoon. 
I
' I The Fr eshma;-;;i"a y pro ceeds j 
go to the local Red Cross chap-I te r. , 
Mrs . Lolo Merrill-Webster 
i.;aid us a ~hort \"isit week. Sh(! 
brought the junior with her. 
1\Ihs £uth Cannon is a recent 
rledvo to the Sigma Theta Phi 
Sorc r ity. 
Lr,-on Mason Lucy \\'hite. 
.\ nn Han5:en ?.nd Florence Chip· 
m"ln ~rent tr'e week end at the:r 
;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ homes. 
Spande Furniture Co. 
.\ 1,,\HGI•~ P .\H'I' 01<' Ol"I{ PHUli ' l 'r LIES IN 'fRE S. \ 'rl SF AC'L' ION 
WHIC'H Ot.:H CL'S 'rO:HF.HS HE CE l\"E 1N THEIR DEA1 ,1NGS 
WITH es. YOl " l , I. FIND 'l'IL\T IT P.\YS 
'rO THAng .\T OL'R S'l'OB.E. 
Fr,"f . N- A. Peder~on announc-
rs that students cf English 7. 
SccPon 1, may receh·e their pH-
,e, by calling 227a. 
Prof. Fletcher wlil give a lec-
ture at a meeting of the Beaux 
Arts Guild. Thursday at 4 :30, 
in the Art Derartment. The 
~ub_iect will be "General Princi-
rle~ Underlying Art." Anyone I wishing to attend is kindly in-
1, ;_ted to do~ 
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Last eYening the Beetho,•en 
Club met with Miss :\largaret 
\Yor ley. An interesting sketch 
of the life ow ·Mendelssohn wa~ 
given with the following render-
ing selections of his music : i\Iae 
Hendricks, Lora Bennion, Ellen 
Nielson and Enid Rosengreen . 
An impromptu program was en-
joyed after which refreshments 
were serve d. 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
,·ocu l'li .\C'g, :\I\' PL .\('E, E\ "EHYHODY'S PL .\ CE. 
F' IUrn D.\N ('F, 1-1.\LL IN CONN(,:C'T IO N. 
J<J \RHYBOOY \\ 'E l ,COJ\11!:. 
s1,;g M l ' Rl)O('H: n1<:;FORE pJ ., . .\ (' ING YOUU OHO ER FOR F l ,O WEHS 
HJ<~ WIJ ..,J, S.\ \ "E l.'O U MO~EY 
The Senior's entertainment 
for the Juniors last Friday e\'-
ening was a dist incti\·e success. 
I From the lime he met her at the r.=========================;i church ccrner or river bridge the good time began. On enter-
ing the gym each person was 
gi\'en a sh ip which designated 
to what bunch he be!onged-
such as Rosie and Archie's Ger-
man pr isoners, or the dignified 
faculty members. Each group 
pu·formed a stunt which kept 
the crowd's spirits high . The 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I\' l"P-TO•D .\ TR STYJ,ES C\LL A'r 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOSlTh "; TABERNACLE L''J'7, A:SD D U.NN S HOE S I 
party was exceptionally well 
planned with se\·eral unique 
features;. Prizes were awarded 
I 
to Edith Peterson _and Reid .Jer-
L'======================== =!l man (consolation) for naming 
--=========================,i the most birds described. Taffy 
Ir I and pop-corn were m abun-dance. The evemng was con-
cluded With dancing. 
1 i.ET AS TO Gl\"E RED CR08S 
TEA 
,,, Tl:e Sigma Theta Phi Soror;ty 
I ·ill be rleac-ed t') entertain you 
LOGAN l•'OH. WOMEN 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ I 
t 1hc'r Sihe.· Coin Tea, 1ivcn 
,.c !he benefit of the Red Cross. 
11 ,·o 
1
·e g i en at the Sororilv 
I 1• ·;u. e, 202 North First Ea:--f, 
'.! ·stcr Sunfoy, Murch 31, 1918. L':======================== :=.i ,ic~ 3 to 6 p. m. 
W..\ 'r( ' II 1,:s I OPTH' .ll, 1n:P.\l{TM J;-:XT in char ge or n Co mp e t,. 
CLOCI\S t.•11  Ortome 1i-i-.t. E,perl .\ U entio n Gh'cn to '1'est,. 
blli\BltW .\HJ ,; ii :~ (I\ I<:)<"-" nnd Fitting or Glus~c-s. 
,JEWEl,HY We have our own lens gri nding plant an d stoc k 
n1.n1oxus I or uncut le:lses. Broken lenses duplicated and re-
<.'l'T Gli.\SS plu<'ed In an honr. . .. 
FOl"\'T \I\' l'E\!- I en :~:~l ~•::~.11 ~~Ci~;~~r\.~~~~~~~l~~1- 11r~1:i.r .;~~~c~; 
t .\lUHEl ,l,.\S I nnd broad experience have combined to build up 
\IESH H.\GS tor us a large and well pleased cllentelle. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelr)' Sto re 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street VTAII 
PROMINENT STUDENTS 
LEA \"E SCHOOL 
Re:cl Jerm?n c1fter successful-
'y 1 e:co\·ering from a bad case 
cf German measles decides tf) 1 
, ·, c schcol· It seems that Re;d 
t- o, has the ::-:prinsr fo\'El\ nnd 
,1 order to ward off the effect< 
will ~1 end his energy tiWn~ the 
·cil. HP hfl$ been pa,.sed on 
fo· fr:c•dnation and \\-.;_ll return 
f'"lr graduation exercises in 
PAGE THRB, 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Shoes That';; All" 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
i. .n· , · m ~HE HS. mn ·.c; i.K\X~ ms. l)\'l•:Bs. 11.\T 'rl~ HS , HEP .\IHEHS 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
1,00.\ '\" 21 1 NO H'L'H M .\IN U'l'A JI 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
I S Gl\ "EX .\T 
LUNDSTROM'S 
n1 · oun. C.\HEli 'l'L .\1' 1'J,;'\"T IOX TO 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
l ,ct u<. Sh ow ro u our Complete J~ines or Ston.'.'I. Ht111gcs. Furniture. 
Hug-. 1111d Lin ole um. They pl cn~o becnu-.e lh eJ are 1hc Best. 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and lunches 
"QUALITY FIRST" 
WATERl\fAl\ 
JJ.:\\'ELRY 
IDEAL 
WATCHES 
F'Ol"NTAIN 
111:\"GS 
f((;DAK AI\D f(OJ,Afi F/ 1\/Sli/M,"" 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
We cmry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPl.:ND LESS THAN YOC EARN TO-DA y ·BANK WllAT you 
SAYE AT Ol"R SAV INGS DEPART:\IEN1'. AND l\NOW YOU HAVE 
Moxgy n1;::ADY TO MF.F:T ANY l'NEXPECTED 'rR01·n1...E OR 
OPPORTl"NITY? 
'.\lore People .\re Thiuk i111-: It'..; Worl h 'l' h ci r Whil e Dally. 
.J J•EH c1;::x'l.' rx1' EHEST IS .u ~i.owED 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, l'TAH 
The Bank That lhrks the Fnrmer 
!\Iember J<"'eilPral Resene System 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ June. 
Ir Ir ving Jensen, anot her of the r;l.!================================================================================================,lc!J 1 n1 g 2r ,.duat ing cl?ss left 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
~chrol al..:o to accert a r-osition 
nn the Aoi.·~cultural Experiment 
f?rm at Nerhi. Jen•·en also ex-
rccts to jo:n h-i.s class t he clm=-
inQ' \\eek of school. HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A :\ULLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOl"SAND 
Service and Courtesy 
FOR FrRST ('L.\SS snoE 
REP . .\IBl~ G SEE 
TROTMAN 
\\"('-it Center Slrl•et J ,o.z;trw 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker, Remln~ton, \\'inchel'lln Shot Guns "'lnche!<tr>r, Rem-
lr.gton and :uarlln Rlttes anrl Ammunition Expert Gun Repairing 
Iluntin~ BootF a,irl Shnes, C'nnrn~ C\othln~. Fishing Tackle. 
BlryclPs and ~1otorc~·des Eastman Koclak· and Supplies. 
SEE STO 'EY, TTTE STUDENTS' FR1END 
AG. F R 
:.===:=:.=-----I .. no YOL R Bir· I 
I BY 1~co. 'O'.\IIZl~G ! I 1·.1d" \\ith L~ and Save ,loner. : 
I Bu) 1l Fountain P1:n nn<l 
SRH" Time 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
"Th<• PN•<.cription Store" 
1-l ,\'('<.t Center 
)'hon<· 2J for S('nice. Phone 21 
-•·••-·, 
FRESH CCT I 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
I -'~ , 1,t ' l "l' LE HE"1,;,.11m. \ '\Tl•: I FOH TIIF ; '\'E\\ ' OB. Ol,O ,\('. 
I (/l \IVI'\ \('l. (W \\( '\T IO~ I 1)\\:0.-y our Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
~lake the ,\ppolntment Toda) 
S., l)E:--iT LIFE 
MEN RE ORT FOR 
SPRING SPORTS B. \ . U. 
I 
Thi- wct>k':-. :--ong i::;, entitled, 
1 IWSPECI::' GOOD-FOR \\T\ '\\"hen .It Com~'s to Getting. a 
, ·En-; I.· B.\SEB.\.LL Jch. a lollegc• (,~aduate Ca~, ,-J· J 
\. ·I) TR.\CK "i''./"' llm c lit, I tek- -and Sho,·-, 
e. 
\Yith the a11pearance of 
:-1 rrng-, Aggil• ba~ellall and 
tra<"k t'llthusiasts }rnYe crowded 
on the eampus with their balls. 
En•n a llun window washer 
take:-. ranes._ w1th • his work 
bab, glo\"c:--and running shoes, rhl•te was an old walker 
J.rei•an•cl to start their long ( named Judd , 
trnining grind on the diamond Who walked on dry roads or in 
and on the cinder path. Both mud. 
hranches of athletics look strong Hi:-. lo,·ing wife ~[ay. ga,·e hint 
~t tht• Aggie eamp and e,·er:vone c.nt·•fare e :ch day, 
js anxious to haYe an Inter- But he h-st it each night play-
colle~iate League formed be- int-, stud 
tween the school:-. of this state • • • 
Th.e pros11ects are excedingly Zabriskie will haYe an awiul 
h! 1ght [or a succe:-:sful ba~eball. tin:e oi it when they set the 
n11w. Se:·pral fellows '':h:1 ha:·c •, time ahead. ell will then be 
had cons1<lerable exJ?enen::e 111 gt.ttmg in at :3 bells and up at 
the ranks of the sem1-rros are 6 
rqdstercd in the instituti: n and · 
are all anxious to get out and Gus Jleldberg will be back 
caYort around the sacks . ncx 1 year if he gets president of 
Some of the more experienced the Stuclent,Bo,dy., 
basfball artists who will don 
their baseball logs this week 1· Heartbreaker "Jazz " Hansen 
are: .J an·is . all-around star, w s cut with a different girl last 
SJ EncCr, Han!-on, Anden•on, week. ~L hat makes twenty-one 
Worley, Skanchy, Bowen, Peter- this month. 
son and Stiefel. \\'ith these men 
to form the nucleus, Coach 
J f:'nson can see nothing but a 
winner in sight. He will be as-
sisted by Harry Stoney, Aggie 
supporter, who ha-; been in pro-
fessional baseball for a number 
of year:,, and who knows the 
Jap :\lohr •had ;ne poor -fa.,· 
,n Cclot ado. He cnly won $15.60 
i.n three houn~. 
l Go 'l'o The game from A to Z. Indoor work ,,.,, ST. \R CLOTHING CO. has been attracting the baseball Buy WnlkoHr Shoes, Men's stars for the last two weeks, 
Ed;_th \\'allace has lost her 
S·•tority r:in, but we'ye got a 
hunch ~·he knows wheres.he lost 
it. So does ~•F~ss;r" ,va yman . 
! f11yle1ll11s S uits. Hat.s ar.d and when the weather condition,.:; J?u.rnishlngs are such that the bon; are able 
!! ...... STAR CLOTHING CO. lo get out of doors, the bunch I 
~orth J\lnin Street I will be in good condition and The ;-bo,·e was a ll we were 
----------- will be~in ~trenuom, training raid for . If we recei\'e the oth-
Pearl 
1
-- ------- immediate!)·. er jit it will be there in full next 
CITY DRUG In track the Aggies present issue. many stars who can be counted 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You )Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
Moderatly Priced Value Conside;-eJ 
Colors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
l.ogan·s Foremost 
Clothiers 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran~••'•~~r,·~~;~;;•~::n:~-D. 
Co Mp AN y upon lo :-;core in any traek meet. J ee Ha,ertz ha~ a new spr ing l'HACTICE 1,Dll'l'EI) TO K\ E. K\H. \ OSE \\I) l"IIHO \ 'I They are Peterson, sprints and 1-onnet. Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Building, over Shambnrt-Cbrlsllnnsen De-
l'Hl-:S( ' HIP'l'IO'\' llHl'<"i(;JSTS 
A Full Line or 
DHl'GS t\:'\D TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents for 
.\ ~S('O (' .\)IJ<~IL\$ 
.\ '\' U SL1Pl'L1ES 
l'Ne (')·ko Paper and Ansco F"tlma 
For 13esl Resu Its 
H7 \"orch ;\l11i11 sc_. ____ ,_,o""g•_•_.• 
hurdles: Hanson, sprints; partmcnt St<1re. 
Sumsion, pole ,·a ult; Worley Fellows take rirl, out: Be- Office Hour s: 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 lo 6 :00 p. m. 
end }!ohr, weights; Nielson, cause they like their company, "=c====="'=========~============================="=="====="'="======"============================~=::;i:::!J high jump; Spencer, high t O srite some other gir l, to cut rr· 
.iump; Jarvis, hurdles; St iefel, c,ut a fellow . for what people 
sprints and pole vau lt and many will think, to srend money so 
others. Coach Jenson will d 0 -1 n-erybody will know about it, 
,ate most of his time lo track from force of habit .-Ex . Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN,UTAH 
.------------- handle the baseball devotees . contains five of the famous 
I 
ath letes while Stoney will ---- -
! 1,:vmn 'T IIING FOR THE SPORT • Sorosis chorus, a fact which in Capital and Surplus $130,000 
! ..,, 1'HY'l'lll'1G to, the ATHLETE I "BOCCACCIO" AT NIBLEY itself will attract some to "Boe-
! HALL NEXT WEEK caccio." Costumes are furnished 
1 
--- by the same company which 
-- (('ontlnue(l fr om pai:;-e one) furished them for "Iolanthe." 
he does not love her, and she Following is the comp lete 
ll endquarters For 
College Students 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
dhilikes him). Boccaccio, know- cast for '4Boccaccio": 
ing that his affection for her is Boccaccio A. E. Blacher ;::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::;:__)::;! 
rec;J rocated, arranges a play Leonetto . Prof. Calvin Fletcher 11 
l'h on(" 87 
i S. E. NEEDHAM 
I JEWELER 
l W .\ '1'(' 11, H.ING ANO PEN STORE Logan 7 9 North Mall1 Utah 
H\1 ' 118 SHINES 
Modern Barber Shop 
CARLI LE & GUDMUNDSON 
Proprietors 
I :t Wt·st Center Street 
' --: 
I l' OH TIIE BE~T (' \l{ ES. PIES I HOl,I,'-; \'\I) IU{E\D C \I .,[, AT 
I 
1'HE 
Royal 
Bakery I I It\ OlH COl·Tl:F \'\U HOl,t,Si 
ui:-..r I'\ TO\\"'\ , 
·-······-·····••······· I 
I in 0\1 \ l'I.C.)\\l:lt \-,·.) ! 
l'I.\YI -..11nt• I'\ 10\\, 
which ;Jlustrates the follies of Pietro Karl Farnsworth 
r;etro so strongly, that the lat- Scalza Arno Kirkham 
ter surrenders the hand of Lotteringhi Lowry Nelson 
Fiametta to Boccaccio. Lambertuccio Halv y Bachman 
I'rofessor Johnson has ex- Fiametta Gladys Smith 
r~riencecl the greatest of diffi- Beatrice. Eliza Thorn 
cult)· in getting a cast together b1bella Lavon Bennion 
due lo students leaving schoo l. Peronella Lola Leonard 
One great worry to him has Chicca Robert Bateman 
been the securing of a man to Fratelli Ariel Southwick 
sing "Boccaccio." Mr. Blackner The Unknown Ardath Price 
"ho 11·as first asigned the rol Major Domo Heber Jone s 
left school for a time and it Tofano Lucy Whit e 
s<•< med as if he would not re- Chiacometto Archie Barney 
turn but strenuou~ effort on the Tito Frank Salisbury 
part of Prof. Johnson has Filirpa Grace Nixon 
brought him back so that now Oretta Sarah Olson 
the cast is com1,lete . Others \'iolanto Ruth Cannon 
?esidcs :\Ir. Blackner singmr1; Students-Lucy \\ 'h ite, Nan-
1mrortant male roles are Prof I c,· Finch :\label Peter~on 
C'n!Yin l'lc•tcher in the part of QJ('lla Smlth, Leona Barrett: 
"Lt'Onl'tto," Karl Farnsworth as Bernice Stooke\'. 
"J ietro," Arno Kirkham as Augustina · Laura Bentley 
"Scalza" and Halvy Bachman as Angelica Hazel Goin·s 
''S.-1mhc•rluccio.'· All but the lat- Eleris ln· Lown· 
kr un• well known in college :\1:uietta Connie Nelsoi1 
mu~ical dn·ll's. .:\Ir. Bachman Court Ladies- Kate Thomas, 
n"c ntly won qurk a name or (;uw llindll•\' Dora Leonard 
hi 11sf•lf in thl• Booster·s nrndt•- Elina ('1"H1k~ton. ' 
ville •r whi<'h a numher qf tlw llcnna I 'uki Beth Ericson 
(' lltJ.;l' ~tu<knts lcok J art. ,Journt 1~·m(·ll c;oldt·n Smith. 
( Jtf mnong the J\•male c;iorge Croft, Hulon Brackl·n. 
c arc r this \t'BJ' arf': Clatlys ~laurr<'P i{omm~·. A.<;. Larson. 
~ h ho ang one of h C a\ahl ( hasp h:t>arl. Hus-
1 ,HI 111 ' I r he." l!-.t Ylclr St-ancling IJeh~r .Jon ~ 
I 10;1 1 La \ on Ben111 n h Oun le, Elr,,) •toherg. 
n •t "h h , e nil rt ( ,t I Ra h I llun-
nt 1 , \Ju Smi1h, f -n 
h, th \\. Ila e, f.mm 
Lull \\hit, I.,d1 
lltlh II b r 
Three Important Reasons 
For Buyi ,-;g a 
~W/ filE lbAVA 
CREAM SEPARATOR 
At Once 
Tll 8HE nrl' thrt'l' V('ry strong n•asons for the I. mmPdhHe JHlrC'h(lst• or 1111 uJl •lo-dau• DC' Lnval CrC'am Sc.>J)arntor 
In thC' Hrst pln<"e, n. n<'w DC' Laval mnchhw will now ,mvn Its 
cost in a f(•w months -In morr- nnd bener tream and huttt·r and tn 
time Sa\·lng- at th<' prn1ent very high butt!'r prkt'8 and gr{'at need 
of every mlnut<• or time. 
In the Ml'C'Olld plat·{', thfl patriotic duty rPstR ll))Oll (•\'(•ry JlrO 
duC'l'r or hutu•r-fat to savf' l'Y<'ry oun<'(' or It. anil nothing 11 or 
gn•at{'r food ,·aluf! to a nation at war .\ II Europr.n.n rountrlt•• an• 
C'neouraglng lhf' 8alr, of thf' h(>st t·n•am 1{'1>11ratora In e,ve?r)' way 
posslhlP. 
In tlrn lhlrd plan•, railway <h·lays arf' sud1 that )'nu c·an't de~ 
pt•nd 111)1111 uirk d1•lln•r'.'-·, and Ir :,.·011 clon't ordl'r ~·our I)(' J.a,·nt uow 
lh(•r(• is no tHllrlg Whl'II )OU i·uu Kl'l It. '.\tun•m·l'r, thf' •u1111ly or 
In 11f)r 1tt11l matPrial l11 1111c-..rtaln &ntl all last y1~r 1)1• I.anal deli\'er,es 
\\t're JH•1rly two lllOUths behind. 
Th Pre wus n, n•r a time "h('n t~w 111 ·nNl1at, 
1ur .. h 1 r n lat, " m:1ro\td 11 l.ava! Cr 
.., 1 rat 1r \\ u1 ru ll tm110rt n to ~ venonr ■ 
P 11t tr n o "h II 1111d I 111 
